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Th tmnhle between Conkling ;iand Fearful Lom of Idle.
London, Ont, May 25. This even The Centennial

"

Graded School at
Raleigh has 705 pupils.

Complaints of the sanitary condition
Garfield is not nor will not be confined AND

AND S 3HI O IE3 S3ing at 6 o'clock the" steamer Victoria,
to New York, but will extend to otner Witn oyer six nunarea exturewiuowOUAB, n. JONES, Editor Jc Progrtwf

on board was returning from springStates, and in time there will be ngnt- -

ISbtxbxd at ran Preaortic aiChakiwt, Bank and when near cove railway
HrirtorA. nn mile below the city, the FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,ing all along the line. Tne iouowmg

paragraph from the St Louis Globe--H. ti., AB 0Wi"ii -

THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1881.
boat suaaeniy couapseu na.o u c6
shell and became a total wreck, levelDemocrat, one or tne uonKimg uiguo.

t.hAhaii is oDening in the with the waters eage. aii tne passeu-inatant- lv

Dluneed into thePiiLA VV 0 11

of Raleigh are loud and long.
Mr. John Spelman will revive the

State Journal as an anti-prohibiti- on

organ.

The first through freight train on the
Elizabeth City and Norfolk Railroad
arrived in Norfolk on Saturday.

The new-Catholi- c church at Laurin-bur- g

was dedicated last Sunday with
imposing ceremonies.

Eliza Bullock, mother of the dead in

NOW being received, Is very attractive, and embraces a great variety of goods of the best makes, all of which we warrant For Ladies' Wear w
choicest selections of beautiful and seasonable goods of various grades, styles and prices, special attention being called to our line or Tolli

Fine Hand-sewe- d Button Boots, which for beauty. and elegance of style, superiority of workmanship and finish, and good quality of material uah .
be surpassed. Gents' Machine and Hand-sewe- d goods. Boots, Button and Congress Gaiters, Navy Ties, Oxford and Strap Ties. Prince Alhprta 'T iGOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES. Boys, Misses and Children's Shoes In great variety and of the best quality, and of Heavy Goods a full and com n,c

WpRT. i
Judze Robertson feels sanguine of stream, more than one half of them be--

wm.. -- f niirtDt n nviio will not be
ine underneatn tne aeons, msnthe defeat of Conkling and flaw. lines ui turj uesii gi cures. x icaoo uo a vou. - wworthy of their names or their calling

they fail to beat Charlie Foster for
ofv,'0ara that fJonklins: is worth A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,

gfntrHl H"te' Block. Trade Street.marftdown the gauntlet, and the stalwartsfrom $200,000 to $400,000 ; Piatt $200,000,
mnst take it un. .Let us nave a.

fnn all round.
The Register is advocating the claims BURGESS NICHOLS,Skinny Hen.

Wells' Health Eenewer. Absolute cure for nerConkling may or may not be re-elec- t-

vous debility and weakness of the generative fane- - WholMal sa4 lata!p.d to the United States senate, uuu
tions. $1 at druggists. Depot, J. u. MCAden,

of Mobile as a winter resort ior inva-

lids.
m

fai. John W. Daniel, of Va., deliver- -

whether he be or not the fight will go Charlotte, N. C.

news or tne aisasujr wuicu icuou
city was brought by the survivors, who
straggled through the streets wet and
weary. The news fell like a thunder-
bolt and a stampede took place for the
spot. On arryring there a horrible
sight met- - their view. Fifty or sixty
bodies had already been recovered and
were lying on the bank. Those arriv-
ing from the city from every direction
crowded around, anxious to see if any
relatives were on board. About one
thousand families were represented on
the execursion and the wail. of anguish
that arose at the sight ef the victims
was heartrending. Fathers, mothers,
brothers and sisters rushed about panic
stricken, endeavoring to identify
friends. By 7 o'clock about 80 bodies

on. The bridges are burned and neitn--

i i ; 11 Z 5oCONGRESS WATER.
Cathartic and alterative. Is a well known spethft "Trnn Horse" at er nartv can retreat. Ana it win u

fant found some time ago near Wake
Forest, has been arrested.

The Patriot announces the death,
last Sunday morning, of Mr. Joshua
Lindley, of Guilford county, the pioneer
nurseryman of the South. He was in
his 78th year, and through his long life
was a good citizen and a good man.

The Governor has the
following notaries public, who have
renewed their commissions under the
new law, which requires them to te re-

newed every two years: Omega H.
Foster, Raleigh ; W. L. Smith, Jr., Wil

cific for constipation, indigestion', and all disorCU IX1SS iCUUUlv. v

Richmond Monday night. crease in bitterness every hour. The
stalwarts are down now ; Garfield is on ders oi tne stomacn. liver ana Kidneys.

Ninety years' popular use attests its punty, gaie

ALL KIND! Off

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

a toll Lnrx 09

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNQXa,

top, but they can't stay down, for to dorrviina man Piatt's initials are ty and superiority to all waters of this clnss.
Avoid all coarse. Irritating waters, foreign and do
mestic: they impair tne digestive organs and kid-
neys, thereby inducing irreparable results.

an ia ti hp r.rarnnied UDon ana crusneu
T. C. Thomas Conkling Piatt would

out of existence. There is fight and gri
fit in pretty welL None genuine sold on araugnt

mayl d2mo,eodin them, and they have no idea of truce
wpre recovered irom unaer tne wieua., mington ; O. D. Davis, Salisbury ; Geo.

H. Roberts, Newbein.unless on terms tneya 1 - M mU ,s.- -w A AT T. W3H I asvw nvml Of almost pverv minute some victims be- -r 1 n a rnnava rvr i n n 1 txr jrm vv vi i iir iii uiiiikic? Bedford Alum akd Ibon Speisgs Water and
simt)l no show, no display about it, in themselves lay down. The fight whicn . brought to the surface and con vey- -

Deliberate Suicide,
MAsa.-'Tl- ie great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so

!i - : v. nnrn ronups i .a fvAinrv nn now i iiiiti 1. 1 in liixuxc w i on 1 1 i, h l)iiiiy. Parlor & Chamber Suita.
COtTlMB Off ALL HUBS 1AMIL

accoroance wim - " " - . r" Mvnar Pnns T.nnise was ear- -
Major George "W. Murphy, a welliuui I mo biooiuw x iiu-v- whattlfi whiCll Will COCie OUgreat u.,v.- tr thp nnnt and the victims general, soia oy an aruggisis oi any sianaing.

Fence or no fence is a subject new years hence in the contest for the rresi-- y " &
deck Fireg were known real-estat- e dealer of Pittsburg,

walked into a drug store on Friday
. i : ,i i

Prices reduced one hair,
may 11 tfmpptina with the attention of Georgia dency, for which the stalwarts are now fiehted on the bank overlooking the

HO. S WXST TKABI nttXT.
CKAlLm,X.If any smoker wishes to buy a package of TriedOttering their forces and placing them ipStolenm ?hheVad taken eiSht nSe'a ns

in line. If one imagines firantism and search was conunuea unui mgut ! nf mnrnnino and that he desired him
agricultural societies.

any and True, let him ask his dealer for a package,
and if he has It not, send to Scolt & Co., Mebane-vlll- e,

N. C manufacturers of smoking, plug andto witness his will. He was taken to ahas died, he is much mistaken for the
A mnner the dead are Jas. Robertson,niarkson W. Potter is mentioned as hosDital and died on Saturday evening. twist toDaccos. mayzis
matiacfPT nf the bank of British North

one of the Democratic candidates for The deceased was a soldier in the lateadherents that gathered arouna uranc
at Chicago will be solid for one of the
Grant tribe if it be not judicious to

The National Motoal Benefit Associationwar, and was at one time cashier of thett h sionafr in the election to take
has more members In the city of Louisville, its

RICHMOND TO NORTH CAROLINA,
GREETING:

Determined to deserve Uie patronage of North Carolina Marchauts, we ask an order for out

SNOW DRIFT AND SEA FOAM

Pittsburg savings uanK. icer ne tooK
the Doison he telegraphed to his wife,place next Tuesday. home, than any otner Lite insurance company or

Association in the United States, and among its
members are the leading Dangers ana raercnanis
of the State. may24-- tf

announcing his own death. He told
those about him that the suicidal actThe census authorities place the cen- -

America; J.C. Merideth, clerk of the
dividend court; Wm. McBride, assessor
and secretary of the Western FairAs-eociatio- n;

Mrs. Wm. Asnbury, Wm.
Millman, of the Montreal commercial
agency and two sons ; J. Rogers Plum-
ber. AU is confusion at the present
moment, The landing at the foot of
Dundas street is now crowded with
people, all waiting in breathless expec-tdtirt- n

frr thA arrival of the steamer

was not prompted by business or dot.rft of DODulation of the United States
"1 Sont Want That Stuff,"mestic troubles. His life was insured"TTonrnn ennntv. Kentucky, a mile

for a considerable sum.
from the south bank of the Ohio river. Is what a lady of Boston said to her hasband when

he brought home some medicine to cure her sick
headache and neuralgia, which had made her mis
erable for fourteen years. At the first attack there FAMILY FLOUR,The Cotton Seed Oil BnklneHB.

again bring the man on horseback be-

fore the public as a candidate. Their
candidate will be a man in full sympa-

thy with and acceptable to him. They
do not and will not forget the uncheck-

ed license they enj oyed in the eight years
of his administration when the Bel-knap- s,

Sheppards, etc., swayed with a
sovereign sway in the "city of magnifi-

cent distances," and they pine for the
return of those good old days when the
plunderer prospered and waxed sleek

and fat under executive protection, and

Dr. Geo. B. Loring, who succeeds Le-- after it was administered to ner witn sucn gooa
results that she continued Its use until cured, andA conference of the cotton seed oil

Duc as commissioner of agriculture, is manufacturers of the South was held
,

Sugars, and Everything is tfie Line ofmade so enthusiastic in its praise that she in-
duced tweDty-tw- o ot the best families In her clrcje
to adopt It as their rsgular family medicine. Thata Massachusetts man. He promises in Cincinnati during the week, and va

Princess Louise with bodies. The total
loss will aggregate ITS. Mr Matthews,
night editor of the Advertiser, lost his
wife and two children. Smart, of the
Free Press, lost his wife, two children
and sister-in-la- w, J. Siddons, of the
customs service, lost one boy. Dr.
nrrmhvatflkna. lost a bov aged 10.

rious matters connected witn the busi ''stun" is Hop tJittera. atanaara.well in the start ; but they all do that.
ness disoussed. The transactions in
this business now reach over $10,-- Groceries- -HeavyA Commandery of Knights Templar
000,000, and the capital invested in it is
over $5,000,000. The business has beenfrom Boston and one from Providence,

R. T.. are on a visit to Richmond, and OPEKA HOUSE.there was no one to call him to account
RICHMOND, VA.HARVEY & BLAIR,

mar8 ly--

of rapid growth, and is assuming im-
portance as another of the industries
of the South. The cotton seed from

time.Richmond i3 giving them a royal one Night onlyONE NIGHT ONLYnor make him afraid. For this they
are girding themselves for the conflict,
and they are going to make it an ex-

ceedingly warm one all along the line.
tfie ein houses were tormerly used as

TUESDAY, MAY 31.manure or left to rot in piles. Within our clun for merit is basedW. T, BLACKWELL Is GO,the last ten years, however, their val upon the Cict that a chemicalThe first trial of strength will take

Of the Republican papers in the
country, only three, and one indepen-

dent, New York Herald, sustain Conk-ling,an- d

the Herald seems to have drop-

ped him.

ue as oil producers has led to the build Durham, N. C.
lC&ccIa.ctnreri of the Original and Cnly GentlniBlind Tom,place at Albany next Tuesday, when ing of over fifty oil mills in the South-

ern States.

Among the missing are Miss Bailey;
Alice Deadman, of New Brighton;
Miss Griffith, of Bucks street, and Al-

fred Trimble, probably lost. A full
list cannot yet be obtained. All is in
the deepest confusion. The newspaper
staffs like all else are sadly demoraliz-
ed, all having friends involved in the
calamity. The whole city seems al-

most demented to-nig-

The accident was certainly due to
gross carelessness. The boat was over-
crowded to a disgraceful extent. Man-
ager Geo. Parish was expostulated with
by several at --Spring bank and urged
not to let the boat go out in that over-
crowded condition, but he is reported

the campaign for the Presidency will
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to mate a G OOD .PURE,
satisfactory smoke than AXY
OTHER tobacco grown in the
world; and being situated in
the HEART of this fine tobacco

open in earnest, and the Conkling and
anti-Conklin- g, or rather Grant and anti- - The M islcal Phenon enon or t.e Age, renowned

throughout the woild as tne

Greatest Natural Pianist Living.Grant men will fall into line, and get
The measure of Senator Lamar's am-

bition ought to be full. He has received
invitations from nine colleges in four
States to deliver commencement

ready for the heavy work before them.
We shall look on with interest while
the slaughter proceeds, and shall try to section, WE have the PICK of

the offerings. Tlxo public ap-- !
preciate this ; hence our sales j

Chapel Ilill Commencement.
To th Editor of The Obsenrer.

We are looking forward to the ap-

proaching commencement at the Uni-
versity (June 1st and 2d) with much
pleasure, and predict that it will be a
brilliant success. Although the Uni-
versity Railroad is not yet finished, we
will doubtless have a much larger
crowd than we have ever before had,
as there have been made, up to the
present time, more engagements for
board and sleeping quarters, than for
many years previous to this. Through
the kindness of the railroad officials,

At these performances Blind Tom will exhibit
the marrelous gift which has gained him world-

wide eelebrlty, and which has both astonished and
delighted the greatest masters of music.

Admission. 50c: children, 25c; reserved seats,
75c Tickets to be had at the usual places.

maj25 6t

WANTED,

to have replied Mall right, 1 know my
business," or something of that sort.

Sam'l Stewart, a stove merchant, one
bear it with composure if the result be

mutual annihilation. EXCEED the products of ALL
the leading manufactories com--1

Archbishop Croke who has taken
such an active interest in the cause of

the peasantry is now the most popular
man in Ireland. Everywhere he ap-

pears he is greeted with ovation?.

hinod. ESF?V7ic $ttu;ric vnh-s-

bears the inule-mar- h of the Bull.TOBACCO
SACRIFICING HVniN LIFE.

That is a horrible story the telegraph
brings us of the catastrophe on the ex tiy a vnTTNO MAN. a situation as book-keepe- r,

X3 clerk or salesman. Is willing to work for a re-

duced salary durine the dull season. The best of Mar221yreferences given. Address H. J. JENKINS,
may24 3t Care of Charlotte Observer.

of those who protested left the boat at
Spring bank with his family. Several
hundred more remained there unable
to get passage and had to walk home, a
distance of four miles to-nig- ht, no con-
veyance of any kind being available.
The telephone was in constant use be-

tween the water works and this city
by friendly inquiries.

This disaster will put an end to the
pleasure steamsr business, as hereafter
people will not venture. The river,
which has been the subject of many
jokes and puns on account of its sup-
posed shallowness, is in reality in many

Xistjellaiicimfi.
and in consequence of the untiring en-
ergy of our very efficient and deserved-
ly esteemed chief marshal, Mr. D. E.
Mclver, greatly reduced rates have
been secured on all the railroads of the

Grain isnow being shipped from the
west to Europe by way of the Missis-

sippi and New Orleans, for less than it
can be sent from-th- e west to the Atlan-
tic seaboard by rail.

LADIES' BAZAAR vrnrnSEASONABLEid riiuiic uvvu
AT THE MINT YABD,

The Chamber of Deputies in Mexico

cursion steamer Victoria. The loss of
over one hundred and seventy human
liyes is a chocking recital, even at this
distance where none of the doomed
victims are known, and no heart-
strings are wrung over the sudden
snatching away of loved ones, who but
a few hours before bounded off full of
life and joy and hope.

There seems to have been criminal
negligence and indifference on the part
of the managers of the excursion even
after protests had been entered about
the crowded condition of the steamer.
When greed of gain causes such sacri-
fice of human life breaking the necks

-- :o:-has passed an amendment to the con
Thursday & Friday Nights, May 26 & 27

stitution making only native Mexicans HAVING ACCEPTED the AGENCY FLY FANS & TRAPS,
eligible to either house of Congress.

State. No pains have been spared to
secure an abundance of comfortable
vehicles to convey visitors to Chapel
Hill, and the roads are in excellent
condition. Once arrived, pleasures of
the highest order await the visitor. It
will be his privilege to hear that able
divine and pulpit orator, Dr. William
P. Harrison, of Washington City, who
preaches the annual sermon. Dr. Har-
rison has a national reputation, and all
we need say of him is, that he will cer-
tainly be here.

The address before the two literary
societies will be delivered by our own

OF THE

places 20 or 30 reet deep.
Later The work of recovering

bodies at the scene of yesterday's disas-
ter is still going on actively. Up to
this time 170 have been found and most
of them were brought to the city. All
the undertakers' shops are beseiged
and coffins are going out by scores.

IN Alb OF THE BATH TUB5, SPRINKLERS,
It is now said that Gov. Cornell is in

BAY STATE IRON WORKSthe race for Conkling's seat in the U.
Confederate Monumental Association. ICE CREAM FREEZERS.S. Senate. That would be rough on

Conkling for he made Cornell governor, --of
of the guilty parties by a rope would
be entirely too mild a retribution. Erie City, Pennsylvania,

The crowds at the river bank and at
the steamer landing have not diminish-
ed. Among the bodies identified are
those of the two daughters of James
Burns. The excitement seems to in:
crease as night advances. A large
number of bodies remain on the
grounds at Sulphur Springs bath await-
ing claimants.

peerless Senator, M. VV. liansom.
The graduating class consists of thir-

ty members. Among them are many OIL STOVESOpposed to Calling; a Caucus.
Albany, May 25. The following let andFor the States of North and South Carolina

During the entertainment the ladies will serve
ice-area- lemonade and other refreshments.

A small admission fee will be charged.
may24 3t

The New fork Herald's silence on
Conkling for the past few days is omi-

nous; not that the Herald is a leader
f public opinion, but it is a remarka-

bly close observer of passing events,
and trims' its sails to the wind.

--AND THE -
ter was sent to Speaker Sharpe at 11.30
this morning:

State of New York,

Georgia, I am prepared to furnish full
assortment of

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES,
STEAM HOISTING MACHINES, BOILERS,

SAW and CORN MILLS, BOSS PRESS,
COTTON GINS, THRESHERS

and SEPARATORS SHAFT

CookDouble Quick ve,WantedContractorSenate Chamber, Albany, May 25, '81

Cyrus W. Field, who has ju3t return To Hon, Geo. A. Sharpe, chairman of For summer use, Just In,
ed from a cruise around the world, says

ING, PULLEYS, &c.

fine speakers. The gentlemen that have
been chosen to speak are : Messrs. W.
J. Adams, Albertson, Avery, Joyner,
Leach, Murphy, Pell, Rouse, Stewart,
Thomas, L. W. Walker and Winborne.
A large portion of the students will
give a magnificent ball in honor of the
graduating class. If there be a reader
of your excellent paper who loves to
mingle in the "giddy mazes" of the
dance, let him come. I repeat it, let
him come!

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, above all
I beg you to insist that she come, and
many warm and constant hearts will
greet her coming. A Student.

Chapel Hill, N. C, May 24, 1881.

the Assembly Caucus Committee :
Dear Sib The Senate caucus comthe streets of New York are filthier

than any he has seen in his travels, and
he visited some of the dirtipst cities in

LUTHERAN CONGREGATION of Con?THE N. C, desires to erect a handsome brick
church at once, and invites bids for the building
of the same; the material to be of the very best
quality, the work to be first class in every partlcu
lar, and the whole to be completed by the 1st of
October. 1881. Bond and security required. Com-
plete plans and specifications can be seen by ap

mittee have given the question of call-
ing a caucus the earnest deliberation

Tennessee State Comptroller Enjoin-
ed Bribery Charged1 Against mem-

bers of the Legislature.
Nashville, ! May 25. A bill was

served on the comptroller yesterday by
the sheriff of this county, enjoining
the funding board from carrying out the
requirements of the par and 3 per cent,
funding act. The bill alleges that min-
eral and home railroad bonds, and
bonds issued for war interest and war
purposes were illegally issued; that
the funding act was procured by bribe1'
ry; that members of the Legislature

THE FINEST LINE OF
whicn tne gravity or situation aemanas.
The United States Senators from thisEurope, Asia and Africa.

I can fill orders promptly and at most reasona-
ble prices and the machinery is fully guaranteed.
Parties wishing to purchase are requested to call
and see me before they buy.

Thanking my friends for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended me, I am

Eespect fully,
JAMES F. JOHNSTON,

College Street,
P. S. I have large assortment (good rellabl

Cook-Stov- es and Sewing 1!State have resigned and thrust upon
the Republican members of this Legis-
lature the alternative of supporting or

plying to tne unaersignea, to wnom au Diaswiii
be sent. Bids desired Immediately, the seme to
be closed within three weeks from May 8, 1881.

Rey. S. T. HALLMAN,
may5-4li- no - ; ,; Concord, K. C.

Geo. Clark, of Patrick county, Va., is
good on the keep, He has some tallow
from a deer which he killed forty-tw- o

antagonizing the national administra-
tion. This issue involves the integrity
of the party. The resignation of our

work) of Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, spring
Wagons. Also, several good second-han- d six
seated Barouches, and one Clarence, suitable for
livery men, which I will sell very low. If you want
bargains call and see my stock.

jan'29 d taw

w - J i ei,iit ' i
years ago, and a pocket comb which he
has carried since he was a boy, though Ginger, Bneha

nknv nfKr of theSenators nas lett tne benate or tne bst medicines Known are com'
United States in the control of thenow over sixty years old. He ought to
Democratic majority. The Republican

bided in Parkk's Ginger Tonic u
to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and the
Bert Haltkd Strent-t-k Restorer erar msed.

were speculating in Tennessee Donus
when the act passed, and that one
member received $10,000 and another
$15,000 for voting for the act. The bill
further charges that the act is uncon-
stitutional, because it appropriates a
revenue for 99 years while the consti-
tution prohibits appropriations for

IN THE CIT

Orders and correspondence solicited at tlie Haru-isar- e

Store and Sewlqg Machine House of

RICHARD MOORE,

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C

run a savings bank.
It cure Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

A Rosy Statement about Hondo
Washington, Majr 25. Treasury

officials believe that if revenues con-
tinue at the present average the entire
series of 5 per cents, amounting to about
70,000,000, not converted into Z per
cent, bonds, will be well in hand if not
entirely covered by calls before the con-
vening of the next Congress. If this

redaction proves true, there will be no
Eonds other than recently converted
Z per cents to be cared for until 1891.

party of the State cannot submit its re-
lation to the party in the nation to the
decision of a majority of a legislative
caucus. No member ought to be exLeadville, Colorado, three years ago

a mining camp, is simply now a
prosperous and flourishing city. As an cused by the caucus action from indi-

vidual responsibility but in joint con- -
l it T 1 A. t 11

Sleeplessness and ail disease ot tne otomaon,
Bowels, Lungs,' Liver. Kidneys, Urinary Orjaas
;nd all Femalo Complaints.

- If you are wasting away with Consumption or,
'any disease, we the Tohic y. (To matter what
' your symptoms may be. k will surely help you.

Remember t This Tonic cores drunkenness,
is tne Best Family Medioine erer madex entirely
'different from' Bitters, Ginger Preparations and
other Tonics, and combines the best curative prop-
erties of all. Buy a tag. tattle of your druggist.
None genuine without our signature on outside

evidence of its progress a "high school" venuon or me legislature ana in me
solemn exercise of his duties as a legis-
lator, each man should cast his vote achas just been completed at a cost of

040,000, and equals in its appointments

Col. C. W. Bbadshaw, so long and favorably
known in connection with the Sewing Machine
business of this city and vicinity, is now with me

and would be pleased to see his Wends nd
patrons and serve them as heretofore.

may24

lYortb Carolina Indians to lie Re'
mored.cording to his conscience and the wish-

es of his constituents. We do not
therefore deem it wise to unite in a

any school building in Philadelphia or
Baltimore. These western people move

longer than two years ; also, because it
confers judicial powers on executive
officers to pass upon the legality of the
bonds; that by the coupon feature the
school fund is diverted from its legiti-
mate purpose; that it provides for
funding bonds held by certain bond-
holders but excepts bonds held by
charitable and educational institu-
tions; that the act fails to recite in its
caption or otherwise the title or sub-
stance of the law repealed, revived or
amended ; that it repeals a section of
the act of March, 1873, prohibiting the
reception of anything but treasury

wrapper. rl iscox acor,vjremisra, in cwiorit1Washington, May 25. Arrange-
ments have been made at the Indiancall for a joint caucus. CLEAVELMD MINERAL SPRINGS,Tk bwt c4 mod co--

ngaiMiistir Dreuiiiffast and live fast. PARKER'S HAlRteALSAM

marl tf
office to effect the removal of about 70
of the North Carolina Cherokee Indians
to the Indian Territory. This, it is OPENED MAY 15, 1881.

Here's the way the Goldsboro Star,

We remain, dear sir,
Yours truly,

D. McCarthy,
Geo. H. Forster.

While I do not fully concur in the

,Wriston5s Charlotte Favorite Perfume.
the colored peoples' organ, figures it up thought at the interior department, is

the first step toward the removal of the
entire tribe, numbering about two
thousand, to that territory.

The most lasting in the world.' Try It
mayl8-d- 2w . L. B. WBI3ION & CO.

In this State we have 06,500 colored to
33,500 white Republican voters, but in above I deem it unwise and inexpe-

dient at the present time to join in or warrants, gold and silver, United States
bank notes and old issue of the Bank Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroadrecommend a call tor a caucus.the division of the offices of appoint-

ment 19 out of every 20 are held by Seizure of Distilleries and a Whole
sale ifistrnction oi jriasn. uecr.

rpo THJ5B I GIVE HEALTH.

W. W. Rockwell,
Engineering for a Caucus.

Albany, May 25 Both sections of

white men." The editor of the Star
forgets that white Republicans have Washington. Mav 25. The internal
championed the cause of the colored revenue collector clerk at Atlanta tele-

graphs to-da-y on reporting the seizure
of ten illiicit distilleries: Three in He- -

These springs are 2 miles from Shelby, M

miles west of Charlotte, and within 1 mile of me

Carolina Central Railway. Hacks will be at tne
springs station on the arrival of every train.

At King's Mountain Station, on the Air Line

Railroad, hacks can be obtained; distance lu
miles.

The trains from Charleston, S. C, connect at

Wadesboro with the Carolina Central Railway, and

with the Chester A Lenoir N arrow Gauge Railroad
at Llncolnton, both enabling passengers to arrive

at the springs at 10 p. m. the same day.

POLJ) AP WARM BATHti.

White and Bed Sulphur and Chalybeate Waters.

A good string band secured for the season.
A Bowling Alley in good order.

Livery accommodations at-

tached to the hotel.

8. McPOSTON, Prop'r.
L. S. Williams, Supt
maj24 dlmo

the Conkling and anti-Conkli-ng memmen to control the vote and the spoils

of Tennessee for taxes, by making cou-
pons receivable for taxes. The bill
further alleges that the act is ambigu-
ous, and asks for a construction of the
act by the court. The bill of injunc-
tion was presented to Judge Williams
Winchester and a flat granted on the
20th of May. Comptroller Nolan, one
of the members of the funding board,
says no action will be taken to dissolve
the injunction until the return of State
Treasurer Polk and Secretary of State
Nunn.

bers talk confidently to-da-y. Tne re-
fusal of the Senate caucus committee bergham, four in Rabun, one in Whitethat vote would give. Giving office to

"Excellent Tonlo, Alterative aodr Diuretic"
Medical Association, Lynchburg. Va.

"Used with great benefit In Malaria and Diph-
theria." 8. F. Dupon, M. D., Ga.

"Successfully used in dyspepsia, chronic diar-
rhoea and scrofula." Prof. S. Jackson, M. D
Univ. Penn.

"Invaluable as a nervous tonic" Hon. L C.
Fowlcr TftTiTie

"Recommended as a prophylactic In malarial
districts," D. B. Fairex, M. D., N. O.

and two in Cherokee connties. adouuthe colored men never entered into

8uPKKiirfawDKST'a Omcs, l
Charlotte, N. C, May 21th, 1881. 1

On and after Wednesday, May 25th., 1880. the
following schedule will be run over this road dally
(Sundays scepted):

GOINCh NORTH.
Leave Charlotte,. 8 15 p. m,

" . Davidson College, ......10 05 p. m,
" Mooresville 10 40 p. m.

Arrive at Statesville, ...11 45 p. m
? GOING SOUTH.

Leave StatesvUIe. 6 00a.ni." Mooresville 7 08 a. m.
" Davidson College, 7 48 a. n

Arrive at Charlotte 9 30 a. m- -

J. J. GOBMLEY,
maygo 8urt

to call a caucus was not unexpected.
A paper circulated yesterday for signa-
tures of the Republican members, calltheir calculations. thirteen thousand gallons of mash ana

beer were destroyed..
ing a caucus, was still in circulation
this morning. The stalwarts - say itSUNDAY CONFERENCE. An tnfalllhlfi aim nf nhvslnfl.1 dec&T is SleeDless--

will contain the names of a majority of A3ss; if this is dangerous in an adult, it is deadly
in early childhood. Dr. Bull's Baby 8yrop willTo the American public it don't make

touch difference how Roscoe Conkling the Republican members. At noon
the stalwarts reported that they had 50

Louisville Races.
Louisville, Ky May 25. The fol Fresh Batter and Eggs,& CoVspend their Sundays, and if they signatures to tneir call for a caucus.

nrA. f ; i ji i.i ti .

always assist in comforting tne D&Dy wunoui stu-
pefying it. Price only 25 cents a bottle,

Bough on Bats.
The thing desired found at last. Ask druggist

for "Bough on Bats." It clears out rats, mice,

Caxise to hold their conclaves on that lowing are the summaries of the sev-
enth day's races of the Louisvillex JLity-io- ur is a majority qi tue xvepuu-lica- n

members of the Legislature. -A-MD-day at the house of Vice President Ar
WANTED.

ANUMBER OF HANDS to be employed In eon
structing the Charlotte City Water Works

Apply to CHAS. E. KOBINSON.
may 15 dtf

"ttesiores ojBDUiiatea systems w neaim. x. v.
Mercer, M. D.;ind.

"Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
dyspepsia.--" Geo. T. Harrison, M. D., N. Y.

"Successful In diphtheria and neuralgia. "3. P.
Neese, M. D., N. C.

'Excellent for certain diseases peculiar to wo-

men." Prof. J. J. Moorman M. p., Va. .

"Prompt in relieving headache, sick and ner-voua- ,"

Bev. B. C. Dodson.
"Used with great benefit in dyspepsia." J. Mc-Balp-h,

M. D., Pa.
"Suited to bronohltls and diseases of digestive

organs." J. F. Boughton, M. D., Ala.
"Most valuable remedy known for female dis-

eases." Jno. P. Metteaur, M. D., L. L. D.
"Of great curative virtue." Thos. F. Bomfold,

M. D., Mo.
"Beneficial In uterme derangement and mala

Jockey Club Spring Meeting Assiocia-tio- n:

Purse, $350, mile heats, Boulethur that's their business ; but we sub roaches, flies, bedbugs. 15c per box.Arretted for Writing Cum words onmit that it is hardly consistent in the a, Postal Card.
Alexandria. Va., May 25Lh, John

vard, 12 1; Una, 2 8 0; Frank Cheat-
ham, 12; time, 1.46, 1.45M. 1.46M-Merchant-

s'

stakes, a mile and one-eight- h,

Lelex wonj Gabriella, second; ICE CREAM.
leaders of the party which claims to be
the great moral party of the country.
In Its platforms it invariably throws in

I am pleased to say that the use of St. Jacobs
Oil has benefited me greatly, and I hare no hesi-

tation to recommend It to all as an excellent cu-raa-

Is the way the Et. Bev. Bishop GDmour, of
Cleveland, a, writes in reference to the Great
German Remedy, gt Jacob's Oil, bo popular ev

Peerless and Snow-Flak- e Potatoes.

ALSO-SW- EET

POTATOES FROM EASTERN N C.

Oat Meal and Early Vegetables. iiT T q

City Tax Noticed

T IGLEB'S is the place to get first-clas- s ice- -

Carmichael, of Loudon county, Va.,
who was arrested yesterday for send-
ing a postal card several weeks ago to
Senator Vance, on which was written,

Par- -cream, saloon opened lor tne season.a few planks to identify it with the
christian sentiment of the age, and ties furnished at reasonable terms,

may 10'.flease send me your speech on that erywhere, "
rious conditions." . M. vail M. D., Ohio.

"Charming on the complexion, making it
smooth, clear, soft and rosy." Miss M, of 8. C.

"The prince of mineral tonics." Francis Git
Ham. M. D.. K. C.

holds itself up as the repfesentative of

Bancroft, favorite, third j time, 1.56;
purse, $200. Mile dash, Jack Haverly
won; Duke Kente, second; Mary An-derso- D,

third; time, purse, $400.
Two mile dash race was won by Geta-
way ; Surge, second ; Cash Clay, third;
time, 3.38. Foul was claimed in this
race:Callao was first under the wire

l d dog Mahone" was brought before
All that is pure and good in morals and Forty Yeara '"Experience of in Old None.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothinsSyrnD la the prescrip
Mines, Mining and Mineral Lands

WANTED p NOBTH CAROLINA.
in politics. Of course we know that "Inestimable as a tonic and altaraUye."

Mctruire, M.D., Va. wrwns "residing in the city of ChafloW
A LLthis is only a pretense, to deceive that who own or have control orXX. are be,o4 was distanced by the judges. in 1ullriliUl4ha lol ilAT or jnna, 1MI.class of people who are easily humbug isAPDBESS, with full particulars and samples of

Ulnaa vriafAsI Mnna ntAflAJa!- - bj notified to return to me. a or before
property
kSH.

evk vaii i(wui mt i i iv j f loiicM) iruvi lo uiaup, vm

united states commissioner .bowler
here to-da-y. After an examination he
was held for action of the grand fury
for violation of the statutes which'prOr
hibit the sending of scurrilous m atter
through the mails.

Mn, Garfield Improving-- .

Washington, May 25. Mrs. Gar-
field's condition has improved during?

tion of one of the best Female Physicians and
Nurses in the United States and has been used
for forty years with never-falli- ng safely and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers and children from the
feeble Infant of one week old to the adult It
corrects acidity of the stomaeh, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe it
the best and sorest remedy In the world, in all

Roller Explosion and Loss of Life. vxiAiUkNUis Jn. rsLi jfjj. ",
3ged and get their votes, for there is not
tor cannot be much morality in a party and pons in saia cuy.

Memphis. Mav 25. Yesterday after mayl7 lmowuiaie ougiueer, lioeroaqway,mayllaw.lmowhich has incubated and sent into tx

"Fine appetizer and blood purifier." H. Fisher,
M. P., Ga.

"Very beneficial In Improving a reduced sys-
tem." Bishop Beokwltb, of Ua.

"Invalids here find welcome and healtn," Bey.
John Harmon, late of La., now of, Blchmond, Va.

"Has real merit" Southern Med, Journal.
Pamphlets free, upon application.
Water, 14 V case. Mass and PUls, 25, 60, 75

cents. Sent post-pai- d anywhere.
. Sammer season of Springs begtna 1st. June. $85
V 'month. - Address . , ;

". A. iL DAVUS, Prest of the Co.,
78 Main 6t, Lynehbuigv Va P. O. Box.174.

Boon a boiler in the foundry of T. L.
Rick . & Co. exploded, killing W. mistence as many villains-it- s that party WANTED.of Dysentery and . Diarrhoea in. cnuaren

wnetner itnoses from tee thine or from any otnerbas within the past two decade?. r ana tsawara uop&ms and seri-
ously injuring Frank Cubbins, John Full tHrfections for using win accompany A PBOMPT-PATIN- G tenant wants to ler.t aeach bottle. None genuine --untess the fac-simi- le containing four to six rooms.xx small eottas

the past twenty-fou- r hours. Her pro
gress toward recovery ts considered
satisfactory, by, the attending physi-
cians.' -(- .-'

' i -
of Curtis Perkins, is on the outside wrapper. ;

BRICK ! BRICK ! !

and are now making a superior V

made brick. They have In oonnecUon w a
ysr an Improved mpress "iu2trooDl
they make Pressed Brick w
brick. Any one desiring to MkMNRasing
their interest to give us a call gsEUB,
elsewherev. ALLIS0NJt g

Adams and John Hoyie. The engineer
in charge at the time of the explosion,
was a youth of 15 years.

qoia pr on meaicine aeaters, zocmh wum, .
centrally ioeatea, or to engage board for a e

man, wife and three small children.
Address for one week. P. F. D..- -

mayge-lfwX-w

Though not piously inclined himself
r.Vlce President Arthur ought, in com
mon decency, to show more respect to
th Sabbath than to make it apolitical
caucus day at his house. We fear Conk-ling la demoralizing him.

aqLD by
. mayl4-d- tt , Observer Office, Charlotte; in ,jei ' iA Safe and Sore means of restoring thecolor of the hair is furnished by Parker's Hair Judge W. B. Hon, Supreme Dictator of the. WILSON & BUBWELL,

J. EL MclDEN. and
TxTn Districts no risks areby National Mutual Benefit Association,nor are applications accepted from - persons resid-

ing in the sea coast counties. . Lmay24-- tf .
rri J .J. r, . ." deservedly popular from its su-- j T?4rITT'NrTi--- - A Be of false teeth; In good

J? J U IN condition, For further In-
formation apply at this office, : - ; ; may5a

L.R, WBI3TONACO.,
Knights of Honor, is & member ot The national
Mutual Benefit Association, and endorses It as
perfectly safe and cheap, , . j. may24 tl
:,jj3 ' . . , . .. .. i - ;

Charlotte. N.C


